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The Inside Scoop
We Can Do Far More Together Than We Can Do Alone
By Elizabeth Johnson, CROSS Executive Director

Upcoming Events
for
at

15825 95th Ave. N., Maple Grove,
5 – 8 p.m. Oct. 8
Stay tuned for more
information!

Please consider a financial
donation to CROSS during the
statewide day of giving.

CROSS is a visionary and collaborative
culture. Our staff is regularly meeting
with other helping groups. Whether
it is car repairs, a job search, or a family
needing gas cards to keep their car
running back and forth to the hospital,
CROSS’ desire is to work together,
stretch needed resources, and provide
helpful assistance to our families and
to our partners!
CROSS’ Vision for Building Our
Service Capacity is threefold:
Improve Communication
CROSS is currently raising funds for an
upgraded database that will help us better track community donations, the work
of our volunteers, and advance the work
of our family advocates allowing them to
better monitor the progress of our families from crisis to stability.
Increase Outreach
CROSS is expanding its outreach into

the community by adding more mobile
home park food deliveries, reducing
the cost of senior home delivered meals,
and increasing the number of schools
and children receiving deliveries of
weekend food packs. We are also
expanding our mobile food pantry.
Be a Strong Partner
CROSS is reaching out to local schools,
churches, community groups such
as Beyond the Yellow Ribbon, Open
Doors for Youth, Mobile Hope MN,
Car Care Clinic, temp agencies,
and on and on. Partnering with them to
help us mutually deepen our collective
impact with families.
CROSS’ food program serves more
than 2,000 people each month and in
partnership with others we provide food
for another 5,000 people each month.
Just by partnering together, we can
serve 7,000 per month. We can do far
more together than we can do alone!

Thank You to Many for Your Summer Support
Far left:
Volunteers getting
ready for the Father
Hennepin Festival
parade in Champlin.
Left: Maple Grove Rotary
Bed Race benefiting
peaceful dreams for
CROSS Kids led by
team captain Dan
Falstad (not pictured).
In JuLY 2015, CROSS Volunteers and Staff:
Assisted 519 households food shelf visits
Provided 43 community partner referrals
• Distributed 82,521 lbs. of food
• Helped 18 families with financial assistance

Distributed 1,806 lbs. of clothing
Delivered 798 Meals on Wheels
• Helped families celebrate 33 birthdays
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Out and About at the Maple Grove
Senior Health & Safety Fair
By Stephanie Lehman, CROSS Volunteer and Outreach
Director, Meals on Wheels Coordinator

In a room packed with seniors, CROSS attended the
first Senior Health and Safety Fair June 25 hosted by
Maple Grove Fire Rescue. What a success!
Seniors came to the day-long fair at the Maple Grove
Community Center - looking for educational
opportunities, live entertainment, food, and door
prizes. As part of the activities, CROSS was invited
to present along other organizations such as the
Minnesota Safety Council, Maple Grove Senior Center,
Fairview Health Services, Maple Grove Fire Rescue,
Wellness Workouts, the Maple Grove Farmers Market,
Hennepin County Library, and Maple Grove Police
Department.
This event was a great opportunity to remind the
community of the many programs CROSS offers to
seniors, from our Meals on Wheels program to Senior
Grocery Delivery to Nutritional Assistance Program for
Seniors (NAPS) distribution, financial services, and more!
According to Feeding America, in 2013, 2.9 million (nine
percent) of households with seniors experienced food
insecurity. Financial obstacles are only part of the problem
for seniors experiencing food insecurity. Other factors
contributing to food insecurity are lack of resources,
transportation, and the inability to prepare food.
As CROSS continues into the second half of 2015,
we are dedicated to assisting seniors in these areas of
their lives and continually look for more opportunities
to share information with the community about
CROSS programs.

Senior Health and Safety Fair June 25

Lights on at CROSS
By Cindy Peterson, CROSS Office Manager

When some of the lights
in the CROSS warehouse
burned out or stopped
working, we noticed the lack
of energy efficient lighting
as bulbs were replaced.
To change our existing
lighting, CROSS decided
to pursue (and received)
a grant from the Walmart
Foundation. Before receiving
the grant, CROSS obtained
bids to install new lights,
looking for energy efficient
and rebates. In May, the
lights were installed.

repairs in upcoming years
•A
 voids the need to
change expensive light
bulbs (averaging $70 each)
•H
 elped CROSS receive energy efficiency rebates f
or upcoming years
Overall, it was less expensive
to replace than fix lighting
that had stopped working –
and, was an investment
which benefits all.
Thank you to Custom Conduit
for ordering and installing
the lighting within a week
of accepting their bid.

The new lighting:
• Increases illumination in
the warehouse for our
families, volunteers, and staff
•Saves in wiring and light

Today, the lights are all on
at CROSS and through the
energy efficient lighting –
things are looking brighter
ahead for CROSS.

Extra Summer Support for Families By Daisy Barton, CROSS Program Manager
The sun is out, school is out –
and more children are home for
the summer months.
During the summer months, we
often see an increase in food needs
due to some children missing out
on free/reduced school meals they
received during the school year.
One mother (Kendra – not her real
name) came to CROSS for a food
shelf visit recently and asked if we
were giving extra food for families
during the summer. A mother of

three boys, Kendra was concerned
about being able to feed her
three sons home from school for
the summer on an already strained
food budget.
I explained CROSS does have an
extra list of food items for families
with school-aged children during
the summer months and extra
produce would be starting soon
as well. Kendra was grateful and
appreciative that CROSS was aware
of the needs in her community.

